
 

 

THE WESTPORT LIBRARY 

Westport, Connecticut 

Approved Minutes of the Board of Trustee Meeting 

April 19, 2017 

  
Trustees Present: Joe Pucci (presiding), Jocelyn Barandiaran (by phone), Russ Baris, Julie Belaga (by 

phone), Ken Bernhard, Jonathan Cunitz (by phone), Holland Dunn (by phone), Lori Goertz, Marianna 

McCall, Maggie Mudd, Celeste LaCroix, Carole Orland, Susan Ross, Cindy Zuckerbrod 

 

Trustees Absent:  Iain Bruce,  Emily DiMiceli,  Dan Gross, Rob Haroun, Adrian Hinojos, Lucy Johnson 

 

Joe Pucci called the meeting to order at 7:34 pm.   

 

Minutes from the March 15, 2017 meeting were reviewed.  Cindy Zuckerbrod made a motion to approve 

the minutes  and Carole Orland seconded the motion.  The motion was unanimously approved by the 

Board.  

 

President’s Report: 

Joe reported that notice for new Board members has gone out, and he asked that trustees please forward 

any recommendations to Bill for potential candidates. 

Booked for the Evening is slated for June 5th. 

Interviews with banks for a construction loan have taken place. Joe left the full report to be presented by 

the Finance Committee. 

 

Executive Director’s Report:  

Bill reported that the MakerFaire will be this Saturday, April 22. Several staff members who are 

“Makers” will have a table at the Faire.  Bill will also have a table where he can show people the plans 

and talk up the Transformation Project. Several Board members will join him throughout the day. 

Bill also shared that long time book sorter and dedicated friend of the Library Bill Gluckman passed away 

last week.  He expressed the Library’s sincere appreciation for Bill’s many years of commitment and 

service to the Library and the Westport community, and condolences to Bill’s family.  His family will be 

having a memorial service for him at the Library on Sunday morning. 

Later in the day Sunday, Amazon will be doing a program in the McManus Room with their signature 

product Alexa. 

 

Robert Kelly, Director of Collection Curation and Content gave an overview of what to expect regarding  

the Collection during the Transformation Project. He assured everyone that the Library is committed to 

procuring materials for patrons as needed and requested throughout the process and that while the 

collection will be reduced due to smaller space, all collections will be represented during the entire 

project. 

 

Marc Laibe from Soundview Construction reported that drawings are past 50% of the construction 

development stage.  He reported that the budget remains within the Construction Manager Budget, and 

the project is on schedule for the drawings to be released for bids on May 10 as scheduled. 

 

Bill then discussed the Community Campaign and a fundraising idea whereby the Library would close for 

10 days in October so that several major fundraising  events could be held at the Library during that time.  

The goal is to net at least $500,000  towards the Transformation Project. Several ideas were discussed.  

Holland Dunn offered to host interested Trustees for a “brainstorming session” on Friday, April 28, to 

help continue to refine fundraising ideas. 



 

 

 

Treasurer’s Report:  

Jonathan Cunitz reported that the full year forecast is modestly positive.   

The Café and Retail Store are both showing a profit despite some decline in sales. 

 

Finance Committee Report:  

Russ reported that from the many proposals received in response to the Transformation Project Loan 

RFP, three banks were selected as finalists.  The financing team held meetings with each of the three 

finalist banks.  Following those interviews, the team selected First County Bank to provide the 

Transformation Project Loan to the Library. 

Russ presented the following resolution to the Board, to authorize  Bill to negotiate the final terms of the 

loan.  

 

RESOLVED, that the board of Trustees of Westport Library Association (The “Library”) 

hereby authorizes William H. Harmer, Executive Director, on behalf of the Library, to 

negotiate with First County Bank the terms and conditions of an interim construction loan 

and related term loan for the partial financing of the Transformation Project, to execute such 

term sheets, commitment letters, and other documents as may be necessary and desirable for 

the purpose, and to present to the Board at a future meeting the final terms and conditions 

negotiated prior to the execution of any loan agreement, 

 

Joe Pucci made a motion to approve the resolution, which was seconded by Carole Orland.  The motion 

was unanimously approved by the Board.  

 

Development Committee Report: 

Lori Goertz gave a YTD update regarding the Annual Appeal.   

Cindy Clark gave an update on Booked for the Evening Sponsorships.   

 

Governance and Nominating Committee Report  

Susan Ross reminded the Board that nominations for new Library Trustees are currently being  accepted. 

Prospective trustees with strong fundraising experience would be appreciated.   

On May 16, the Library will hold two  Information Sessions, at 10 am and 7 pm, for interested 

prospective trustees. 

The Governance & Nominating Committee will, jointly with the RTM Library, Museum & Arts 

Committee, hold interviews  of all trustee candidates on June 1 at 9 am and 7 pm.  

 

There being no further matters to come before the meeting, Joe Pucci entertained a motion to adjourn the 

meeting.  Cindy Zuckerbrod made a motion to adjourn the meeting and Jonathan Cunitz seconded the 

motion . All trustees unanimously approved, and the meeting was adjourned at 9:13pm. 

 

Respectfully submitted by, 

 

Jocelyn Barandiaran 

Acting Secretary for Adrian Hinojos 


